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^ag, Daewobar 20,. aad bad a 
additional gaeats. Bridge 

. araa 'ptayad at two tables, arrang- 
'^ed la a colorful Chrlatmae set
ting, and was followed by a des
sert course. High score prisee in 

..the game went to Mrs. A. R. 
Gray, Sr., for the club members, 
and to Mrs. Presley Myers for 
the rlsltora Mrs. Bon Perkins 
won the bingo prise.

Nono I
North Carolina, WiL ■ County.

Notice is hereby that Hon. 
R. Gregg Cherry, tJoremor <rf 
North Carolina, has called a ipa- 
Mal term of the Superior Court of 
Wilkes County to M held on Jan
uary 6, 1947, for a term of two 
weeks, for the trial of criminal 
cases. All defendants, witnesses 
and other parties interested will 
take notice accordingly.

M. F. ABSHER, Chairman, 
Board County Commissioners of 
Wilkes County. ^

TROY FOSTER, Clerk 
Board County Commissioners of 
iWilkes County. ''

Dec. 19, 23; Jan. 2

Support the Y. M. C, A.

8th Colurpn 
Chrfsti^ios Party 4
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opened vtftb b dloifr 
Princess Cafe, aftbifjV ^Hleb ■. we 
group went to* the hoqle'of. Ifra.' 
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Hntohard, Jr„ was the wlow 
the top score prise. A d^gbifttv 
part of the erenlng was ’^the bb'- 
change of presents.

Ex Libris Club Has A , 
Progressive Dinner

Members of Ex Llbrla club, 
with their husbands as guesbi, 
enjoyed a three course turkey

as
a three course 

dinner on Thursday evening, De
cember 19, and gathered at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Johnston for the first course. 
Preceding the course the group 
enjoyed Christmas recordings. 
Leaving the Johnston’s warm 
home and their lovely hoepltal- 
Ity, and upon arrival at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Darwin 
Smithey for the second course, 
the hosts presented the wives 
with lovely corsages of Christmas 
greens. The home was attractive
ly decorated throughout in the 
Christmas motif. Gathering In 
the dining room the group en
joyed the main course of the 
evening.

Coming last to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Gibbs, the guests 
were Invited into the dining

W. C. Provetts la JS, -t-’
wbsra contrast SOnS SoCfCl Club
played at two tables. M».

wdtb
their Ohytoli&l 
day evening. Dee.
Walter Bller. A ^esM^ 
pfieedM ttte game of 
plAyed At two tables. Hish and 
second^ high score prinf were 
won by Mrs. Harry PeiutKm and 
Mrs. Jack Bwofford.' The mem
bers made an exchange of ^fts.
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Miss Irene Culler Is 
Bridge Club Hostess

A delightful Christmas party 
of the week was the one given 
by Miss Irene Culler entertain
ing for the piembers of the Wll 
abrl bridge club at hei* home In 
Wilkesboro. Gifts were exchang
ed, bridge was playe^ at three 
tables, and was followed by re
freshments. The top score award 
in bridge went to Mrs. Albert 
Vestal and the bingo prize to 
M-rs. Tom Story.

Wesleyan Guild Has 
Christmas Party

The Christmas party of the 
Wesleyan Service Guild, of the 
North 'Wilkesboro First Metho
dist church was held at the home 
of Mrs. L. D. Cook on Sixth 
Street Wednesday evening, De
cember 18. All the members were 
present and assembled at the 
Cook home at 8:30 o’clock for 
an informal period of entertain
ment. The group made an ex
change of presents, and refresh
ments were served.
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Parsons-Land Vows 
Are Spoken

Miss Beatrice Parsons, daugh
ter of James Parsons, and Fred 
Land, son of T. W. Land, were 
united in marriage December 
14th at the home of the bride’s 
brother, Albert Parsons, of Rural 
Hall. Rev. Lawrence Bain con
ducted the double ring ceremony.

The bride wore a teal blue 
dress with a corsage of red rose 
buds. '

The groom spent three years 
in the Army Air Corps, eighteen 
months of which was spent over- 
seas-

After spending their honey
moon at Rural Hall, the couple 
are making their homo at Boom
er.

Hems of the Week
Mrs. R. G. Wright, who has 

been spending some time with 
her daughter,'■ Mrs. Danah Pre- 
vette and family of Greensboro, 
returned to her home here Sun 
day. She was accompanied home 
hy Mr. and Mrs. Danah Prevette 
and little 8cn, Danny Lee, who 
spent the day here.

Mr. had Mrs. Arvll Souther are 
new movers to this community. 
They were former residents of 
Statesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Bottoms 
are new movers Into this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Henderson, 
Mrs. P. S. Henderson, Mrs. Floyd 
Sprinkle and Mr. Washie Pre
vette visited Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Wright and family Sunday after-, 
noon.

Born recently to Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleve Souther at the Davis Hos
pital a son.

Miss Ruby Gwyn Comer, of 
Mars Hill College, is spending 
the Christmas Holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Com
er.

OARD OR THANmi 
We are grateful to our many 

friends and neighbors for favors 
conferred upon ns In the recent 
loss of our son and brother. One 
does not realize bow much com
fort is derived from such beau
tiful expreseions of sympathy. 
We are not unmindfnl of the At
lantic Greyhound Oorporatlon 
for the many kindnesses, flowers 
and respect ebown In comforting 
us. We wish to express our ap
preciation to the Bus Drivers 
from different Greyhound Bus 
Terminals who served as pall
bearers. Your beautiful expres
sion of sympathy will not be for
gotten.

Sincerely,
MR. AND MRS. L. M. JARVIS, 

SR'. AND FAMILY.
Goodbye, Mumps! Answer Is 

Vaccination. A promising vaccine 
for mumps is now being develop
ed which should prove good news 
to mothers and children. Read 
how medical science Is holding 
out hope of preventing this pain
ful complaint. One of many fea
tures in the Janiiary 12th issue 
of The American Weekly, Na
tion’s Favorite Magazine With 
The Baltimore Sunday American. 
Order from Your Local News
dealer.
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Jjjjist necelved a Iqige shipment i
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BfHMOeiOTH MISS SHHni
Blue, grey and tan. 
Sanforized. Fast color

JUST UNPAC

A New Shipment of Men's

FRONT QUARTER HORSEHIDE 
JACKETS

A $30.00 value, too late 
for Christmas! Now only.

MEN'S COWHIDE AND CAPE LEATHER

JACKETS

Now___ *15.00

Try Newspaper Advertising. It Pays!
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Mrs. Shoun Kerbough 
j Entertains Her Club
I Mrs. Shoun Kerhaugh was 
j hostess to the members of the 
Pastime club in their Christmas 
party given at her home on Main 
Street Thursday evening, Decem
ber 19. Refreshments followed 
the game of bridge played at 
two tables and rummy at one 
table. Several visitors were In
cluded in the party and for the 
top score prize in bridge for club 
members Mrs. Johnson Sanders 
was the winner, and among the 
visitors Mrs. Maurice Walsh. 
Second high score awards for 
club and visitors were won by 
Mrs. Flake Cooke and Mrs. Paul 
Harvel. Mrs. L. D. Cooke receiv
ed the prize in rummy. An ex
change of gifts were made dur-
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Mrs. Gardan Finley 
Gives Twa Parties

Mrs. Gordon Finley was hos
tess at two delightful cluib par
ties at her home on B Street Fri
day, December 20, entertaining 
in the afternoon for the mem
bers of the Friday Book club and 
in the evening for the memibers 
of the Tea and Topics club. For 
Friday afternoon Mrs. David B. 
Browning, president df the club, 
presided for roll call ddring 
which time members responded 
with Interesting articles pertain
ing to Christmas. Other enter
tainment included singing of 
Christmas carols, and several 
flute duct numbers of Christmas 
music by Mrs. John BVird and 
Miss Mary Elmore Finley, aiwom- 
panied at thei piano by Mrs. Fin
ley. ’The home was attractively 
decorated with Christmas greens, 
red candles, and about a beauti
fully lighted tree the hostess had 
placed gifts for each of the mem
bers. At the close .of the„after- 
noon the guests were invited 
Into the dining room where re
freshments were served buffet 
style. ’

For the evening 
guests asBfiisbldd At o^iO' 
for an Info^Oal.. ^ur 
during

(mmek 
refresbmMitA e^ed 

^ek«e or the evening; the 
#eare it .tte'
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AlumiRum Roofing 
Galvanized Roofing Shingles 
Rock Wool 
Alnminum Windows
(Limited Supply)

Storm Windows

Insniated Brkk Sii 
Fairbanks-Mon 
Bath Tubs 
Drain Board Sip'^
(Cast Iron)
Lavatories 7 
Commodes'^

Speeial Wholesdie Item 
LARD CANS .L... . . . . . Bozen
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